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Of the best and cheapest foods for
cows as well as one of the bes,
agents for erosion control, Zeb
Williams, one of the cocperators

near Madison, retired 10 acres of

tobacco land to permanent pas-tor- e.

He now has an acre of grasss

for, each cow. and mule on his
farm and has a good sod on his

it

r 13 owcx uonsiay auriuus
I ; : . ;:r:i what was thoughM
I r- -i attack of indigestion, out

r liking a dose of soda return-- .
U bed. At 7 :30 it was discov--

c.l that he was
A rative of Duplin County, Mr,

Z isson would have teen 73 years

cf eze on July 23. He was the son
, u iat TLnhprt Charles land

said Dr. K B. FcV. :,
entomclci:t at Ztziz C

These narcts attacl
beds in the spricj ,tf l- -- tt
were not found eain in apprecia-

ble numbers until this year, he
added. , 7- - p " y

pasture land to control erosion,
The srround retired to rasture

was in a good state of cultivation Mild winters seem to aid their
Hary Ward Johnson, Since man

hood he resided in Pender County.
- Surviving are his wife, who was
lUss Kinnie Korris of the Fuquay
brings section of Wake County
Ai ffve children. State Treasurer

before it was seeded, thoroughly
broken and disked.' All' corn, and
tobacco stalks were slowed under.

breedings' ' f 1
.

. In 1033 it was found that nap
hthalene flakes" scatter eti , under
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the seed bed cloth at the rate of
TT3 I"";:." !!, ce ort announcer, t

r:ine' a hectic Lie-- but my C

keeps running smoothly. I ecioy C.
with my meals and after." Camtls are i

better for steady mcLL-'j-.
fertilizer, and 40: pounds of pas one and a half pounds to 10,
ture mixture per acre , were ap--, square yards' would kill the mag
plied on the field,'

' Chas. XI. Johnson of Baleigh: Mrs.
TL, C. Williams of Wallace, Joe F.

'Johnson of Burgaw, Mrs. Edgar
Van Sant of Wilmington, and Mrs.
Harvey Eountree of Portsmouth,
Va. One sister, Miss Ellen C.

Johnson of Burgaw,- - also survives.
Funeral services were held Tues

" flay afternoon from the
: ian fchurch conducted by the Bev,

As a further
'

aid in controlling
erosion, contour furrows were

gots. : ' . .'; : I.
Naphthalene, "' , a cbemical ' by-

product cf coal tax and inexpen-
sive to buy,' gives the best form ofconstructed 1 with . a two-hor- se

controlling the maggots, Dr. Fulplow. The furrows will retain in
the pasture--a large portion of the ton continued. ..

p, J Clark, pastor, assiswa pyrae
pastors of the Methodist and Tap--

Start Work On
Warsaw Gym V;

.Work on the Warsaw gymna- -

Bium was commenced ' Monday
morning with approximately . 45
men at work. The project will be

: completed, it is expected by April
1st. ; . !

NITBOGEN INCREASES v --

V k SMALL GRAIN YIELDS it
. i x

The acreage oi small grain in
North Carolina this season is the

u biggest in years, said W. H. Ban- -'

kin, State College agronomist.
1 Ttii nnnsnallv laree crop being

ornvn means that erowers shoulo
- iriw sftrions consideration to the

'
condition of their small . grain

. fields, he continued. , . :
',

A nnd ton-dressi- n? annlied as
"soon as the weatherermits will

hi rWlon laxsre. healthy, full- -

; bodied heads of grain, he stated
i

' The top-dressi- ng supplies nitro- - v
? nnil dfvelonment. Bankin 'recom- -

; , mended 25 to 100 pounds of ni--

L

'ail1 ' r-- EfJ3!I-r.mms- : cstted': t:i7bim: of csDA:Tdm i rmjurt
'trate of soda or suuate .ox am-

monia to, the acre. - ,A .r
It should be applied in March,

or as soon as early spring growth
starts,. the exact time depending
upon the geographical location

, ? and current weather conditions.
y ' Do not wait until small grain

- Mn the boot, of until the heads are
. showing Bankin. said, . as top--!

gcieuce gives vou r.cr.z for Youn r.:c:mv in

dressing at this' time is too latej - ' (armM. tr,ftW1. hsit iust because 'thev hav Arcadian because thev know
I:.:.7
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10 oo tne neaas w snumuijr, gwwu thing is natural doesn't mean It i the nitrogen is what "soda" gives them, ana t

even though it may make the lea- - j s best that can be. , . , - S, '' thcy want tne most for theif money. , . u

. ves greneer. '
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V.'h T"Ar Very" thing Js 'also true twut So why don't .you do the same?
He ; also urged growers to buy j ; nitrate ot oda. , , 7 -- When you buy Arcadan, you not only

' only good fertilizer of a mixture j : :" Some' years ago, American scientists, buy widely, b't you rr buyi-"- ? an p1N',

". V. To the already heavy load cf the Awrican farmpr
there has been added the fear ot o . 6. " 'Scaii" i

' br lick f!"r r ' - r env i...
, lj hpeGk.. b.d, . iunw
ingreienta commoiny uned in to. num.... '''' 1

goods, or are present in sus.icient quan...i in the su.i".i.ailv.J to Wir soil rtuuuwa wti whwvBvii-vv,';-"'-1- " --" .

and to remember that the cheaper . ; ' "d make a better nitrate o soda. They by Southerners, for Southern crops. -
t i knew .that the reason farmers bought , . 'ni,nrt,nwtnAiv v ; From m paper delivered be'ore f .". Nutionat

Fmrtilizat ABaociatton, June, 1936THE' are. not always.' the least expen
4 r -sive.A

"It Is thV amount of piant food Columbia, 8. C. ;

Jackson, Miss.
Raleigh, N. C
Atlanta, Ca.

you get , for your , money that
counts," lie

"

said, " "and' not , the
number' of pounds of filler that
may be in the bag.". ,X ;'S .,

TAIlilEirS ABE SOWING "
. PEBIIANENT' PASTUEES

nitrate oi soaa was lor tne nnrogen in u, :.

v i. and they figured that if they could make 1

v one that would havemore nitrogen in it," .

jr v they would do a service to the farnlerJ
Millions "oi dollars were; spent and

finally they produced a"s6da" right here
, ' in the South that was more perfect than

'any that had ever been produced before
J ' by Nature or, by Man. , . v

That product is known as Arcadian,
r ' The American Nitrate cf Soda.

' ) It ive3 more nitro sn Lr the rnn?y
1 " Ithsn eny other"soda". And Itrc :i is

" yvhzt your crops need from n'trite cf t
' ; )C3,yz'j t?3, Cc::nce fcri or.rs'f "'

n Ilrtrrs f:r er !
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